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TCM Personalize Nutrition Plans
RECOMMENDATIONS ACCORDING TO YOUR BODY TYPING ASSESSMENT
After completing your Body Typing Assessment find the corresponding plan using the abbreviations [ex. KI
YI-} that bests suits your bodies constitutions. If you haven't yet taken the Assessment head over and fill out
the questionnaire before going any further.
Remember every body is different and requires specific adjustments in order to get back into balance and
health. We are going to implement these suggestions for the minimum of 3 consecutive months. Healing
your body and boosting your fertility takes time and dedication and that's why you are here.
Your ability to conceive is profoundly influenced by the complex interaction between you and your
environment. By following these nutritional and lifestyle suggestions recommended by TCM to your day, you
will be working consciously to enhance your ability to conceive.
Just as TCM assess each patient individually and adjusts treatment accordingly, it also makes individual
dietary recommendations to balance and restore health. each of the conditions described in the Health
Check and Body Typing Assessment has foods and lifestyle choices that will help it come into balance.
To refine your diet and make it more specific to your individual pattern or condition, follow these
suggestions.
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Introduction

Kidney Essence Deficiency
(encompasses both Yin and Yang)

1. Do not drink caffeine or take any stimulant, herbal or otherwise, including herbal weight-loss or "energy"
formulas.
2. Avoid alcohol.
3. Take supplements such as dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) (a hormones building block that declines
with age) and glandular supplements (including placenta) for short periods only.
4. Take time each day for rest and relaxation.
5. Avoid too much external stimulation (parties, drugs, loud music, too much sex).
6. Do not smoke
7. Eat as much as possible of the following foods:
black beans and legumes

walnuts

kelp

wild rice

parsley

pork, venison

spirulina, chlorella, or blue-green algae

chestnuts

wheat germ

black sesame seeds

wheatgrass

lycium fruit

string beans

adzuki beans

mulberry

yams

millet

gelatin

non-hormonally treated organ meats

corn

oysters, clams, lobster, crayfish
tofu (non-gmo & organic)
raspberries
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Kidney Essence Deficiency

Kidney Yin Deficiency
1. Avoid the use of dry, pungent, acrid spices (pepper, curry, horseradish, etc.)
2. Increase dietary sources of phytoestrogens like those found in soy and flaxseed oil.
3. Do not overexercise. Too much physical exertion depletes Yin. Even though the thought of
becoming flabby or putting on weight seems daunting, you may have to choose for a while between
hard body and a baby.
4. Do not take saunas or do Hot yoga, as excess heat may further deplete Yin.
5. Eat a diet rich in the following foods:
wheat and wheat germ, bulgur, tofu, millet, barley, rice, amaranth
asparagus, black beans, kidney beans, red beans, string beans, mung beans,
peas and chickpeas, bean sprouts, eggplant and beets.
seaweed, chlorella, and spirulina
fruit such as apples, bananas, raspberries, blackberries, grapes, lemons,
mangoes, blueberries, melons, and pineapple (the enzyme bromelain, found in
fresh pineapple, augments the endometrial adherent molecules necessary for
implantation.)
shellfish like clams, oysters, and mussels
eggs
duck, organ meats such as kidneys and hearts (all from organic, non-hormonal
treated sources)
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Kidney Yin deficiency

Kidney Yang Deficiency
1. Adhere to the dietary suggestions for Kidney Essence deficiency.
2. Eat warm, nourish foods.
3. Consume one to three servings of hormone-free meat or animal products each day. Vegan diets are not
recommended for Kidney Yang deficient. Include lobster, lamb, shrimp, and animal kidneys.
4. Include ginger root, black beans, adzuki beans, lentils.
5. Include grains like oats, spelt, sweet brown rice, and quinoa.
6. Eat walnuts.
7. Fruits should include citrus peel, dates, and cherries.
8. Eat vegetables that are Yang in nature, including parsnips, parsley, mustard greens, winter squash,
cabbage, kale, onions, leeks, chives, garlic, and scallions.
9. Cook with peppers and warming spices and herbs such as anise, ginger, cinnamon, cloves, fennel,
basil, rosemary, dill, caraway, and cumin.
10. Stay warm. Take warm baths, warm your feet, and warm your lower abdomen with a heating pad or hot
water bottle, especially before ovulation.
11. Exercise moderately.
12. Supplement with L-arginine. (caution if you have herpes virus as it is an amino acid that when in excess
can stimulate an episode.)
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Kidney Yang Deficiency

Spleen Qi Deficiency
Because the Spleen is directly involved in the digestion of all food, the typical Chinese diet
incorporates the principles of eating to support the Spleen. Very little cold, raw foods is eaten, very little
bread or pastry and almost no dairy products.

1. Consume mostly organic vegetables sauteed or lightly cooked.
2. Do not eat raw, cold foods. Don't consume ice-cold beverages, or put ice in your drinks. Avoid ice
cream and Popsicles. Don't eat food straight out of the refrigerator.
3. Avoid energetically 'cold' fruits like mangoes, watermelon, pears, and persimmons. "Cold"
vegetables include cucumbers, lettuce, celery and spinach.
4. Do not eat refined carbohydrates like white bread or pasta. Avoid any food made with white flour.
Simple starches are converted to glucose immediately after ingestion and become sugar as far as
the body is concerned, which damages the Spleen.
5. Eat grains like rice, Job's tears (coix), oats, and sorghum.
6. Eat yams, pumpkin, and pumpkin seeds unless you have PCOS. (While some fertility diets
advocate it, massive yam consumption can actually delay or prevent ovulation if you have PCOS
because the high starch and sugar content in yams exacerbates the impaired glucose metabolism
that occurs with this condition.)
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Spleen Qi Deficiency

Spleen Qi Deficiency con't
7. Eat beef, chicken, goose, ham, herring, rabbit, mackerel, and sturgeon.
8. Eat cherries, coconut, dates, figs, grapes, molasses, potatoes, and shiitake mushrooms.
9. Avoid sugar and sugar substitutes and any concentrated sweets including hone and maple syrup.
10. Do not drink fruit juice; the sugar content is too high. Eat fruits only in their whole form.
11. Avoid damp-creating foods like milk and milk products such as cheese or ice cream.
12. Get adequate rest and sufficient exercise.
13. Do not exercise excessively during your period.
14. Perform meditative techniques like yoga nidra to help relieve the mind of undue worry. Some
people find biofeed-back exercises helpful. "biodots" - feedback stickers somewhat like mood rings turn colours when your blood vessels constrict, allowing you to moderate your own stress levels.
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Spleen Qi Deficiency

Blood Deficiency
1. Include the following foods in your diet:
apricots
blackberries
raspberries, grapes
mulberry
eggs
organic meats
spirulina
turnip
watercress
spinach
dark leafy greens (kale, swiss chard, arugula, arugula, bok choy, collard greens, dandelion greens etc)
Blood nourishing foods like hormone-free liver and bone marrow (especially bone broth).
2. Don't smoke cigarettes
3. Rest during your period.
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Blood Deficiency

Blood Stasis
1. Consume moderate amounts of soy and soy products (like organic non-gmo tofu); however, if you
also suffer from symptoms of dampness or cold, don't eat soy at all. Soy is cool and sweet, and
therefore dampening in nature.
2. Buy only organic fruits and vegetables.
3. Avoid refined, hydrogenated oils.
4. Use only unprocessed plant sources of essential fatty acids, such as raw nuts and seeds, and darkgreen vegetables.
5. Use oils rich in both linoleic and alpha-linolenic fatty acids, like flax-seed, pumpkin-seed, and chiaseed oils, but ONLY if they are recently cold-pressed and refined. Supplement with oils from fish,
evening primrose, linseed, black currant, or borage seeds.
6. Include dietary spirulina.
7. Avoid sources of arachidonic acid, which comes from animal meats, dairy products, eggs, peanuts,
and seaweed.
8. Avoid animal products, except fish.
9. If you cannot eliminate animal products, make sure they are organic and have not been hormonally
treated. Synthetic estrogen feeds both endometriosis and fibroids, which are caused by blood
stasis.
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Blood Stasis

Blood Stasis con't
10. Eat walnuts, chestnuts, chives, crabs, hawthorn berries, onions, scallions, dark greens, saffron,
and cold-climate crops like cabbage, broccoli, brussels sprouts, beets, turnips, cauliflower and carrots.
11. Foods especially good for resolving Blood stasis include lemons, limes, onions, kelp, Irish moss,
and bladder wrack (the least 3 are forms of seaweed).
12. Include antioxidants (vitamins C, E, beta-carotene, selenium, zinc) and superantioxidants like
those in pycnogenol or oligomeric proanthocyanidins (OPC) found in grape seed extract, pine bark
extract, red wine extract, bilberry extract, and citrus bioflavonoids. See www.alwaysbuying.com
13. Avoid cold foods right out to the refrigerator or freezer.
14. Do not put ice in your drinks.
15. Do not swim in cold water or have intercourse during your period.
16. Use feminine hygiene pads rather tan tampons or menstrual cup. Tampons do not allow adequate
expulsion of blood and may aggravate endometriosis backflow.
17. To Purify the blood, add grapes, raspberries, lemons, limes, tomatoes, cucumbers, celery, beets,
watercress, vinegar, and salt to your diet.
18. During menstruation, add extra seaweed and spirulina.
19. If you experience abnormal uterine bleeding, eat abalone, black fungus, chicken, squid, and
vinegar.
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Blood Stasis

Liver Qi Stagnation
1. Do not overeat. Try to avoid heavy, hard-to-digest foods like nuts, peanut butter, butter, animal fat,
too much meat, and too much bread.
2. Avoid food with preservatives and chemicals.
3. Sit down when you eat and chew food well.
4. Eat frequent small meals. This keeps the blood sugar levels more stable and inhibits adrenaline
release.
5. Use spices like peppermint, rosemary, spearmint, turmeric, and thyme.
6. Supplement your diet with zine (especially instrumentally).
7. Do not drink alcohol or caffeine. Do not smoke cigarettes.
8. Incorporate the Spleen Qi deficiency dietary principles listed earlier.
9. Get adequate physical exercise.
10. Avoid harboring anger and resentment. Feelings of frustration and interanl emotional tension need
to be resolved as soon as possible, as any emotions that are held onto can cause further stagnation
11. Laugh. Watch funny shows or movies to release any stuck internal feelings
12. Breathe deeply, do yoga, take walks in nature and relax daily.
13. Too much estrogen creates Liver Qi stgnation. To help the liver metabolize the excess estrogen,
stop eating hormonal treated animal products and switch to natural makeup, house cleansers, and
face cleansers.
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Liver Qi Stagnation

Cold Uterus
Cold Uterus usually includes signs of Kidney Yang deficiency (KI Yan-) and Blood stasis (Bl X). This is
where the lower abdomen actually feels cold to the touch.
1. Adhere to the Kidney Yang deficiency and Blood stasis suggestions described earlier.
2. Between menstruation and ovulation, apply warmth (a hot water bottle or heating pad) to the lower
abdomen.

Heart Deficiency
1. Avoid coffee, caffeine, natural or artificial stimulants, and tobacco.
2. Include foods that nourish the blood and the Yin. Eat mung beans, beets, and corn.
3. Take time each day for rest and deep relaxation.
4. Meditate. Use yoga nidra videos and do breath work.
5. Listen to meditations (Calm is a great app) before bed.

Excess Heat
1. Do not consume alcohol.
2. Avoid spicy foods.
3. Avoid greasy foods.
4. Do not take hot baths, saunas or Jacuzzi.
5. Eat cooling, Yin-tonifying foods like burdock root, plums, pears, tomatoes and pomegranates.
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Cold Uterus, Heart Deficiency, Excess Heat

Dampness
1. Avoid greasy, fried foods.
2. Avoid sugar, sweets, fruit juices, and refined carbohydrates.
3. Do not consume milk or dairy products, including ice cream.
4. Do not overindulge in soy products, which are dampening in nature.
5. Avoid wheat, which is more damp in nature than barley or rice. Rice is also a diurectic and may help in
eliminating excess fluid and dampness from the body.
6. Don't eat bananas, chocolate or nuts.
7. Don't consume alcohol.
8. Eat drying foods such as Job's tears, alfalfa, parsely, rashishes, summer melons, celery, carrots,
cabbage, cranberries, cucumbers, lettuce, and kelp.
9. If you have damp with heat signs, eat a lot of green vegetables containing indole-3-carbinol, which helps
the Liver rid the body of the negative (damp heat) effects of excess estrogen.
Broccoli

Turnips

Brussels sprouts

Mustard greens

Cabbage

Rutabagas

Cauliflower

Black mustard seed

Curly kale
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Dampness

Final Thoughts
Anything can be harmful if used in the wrong way or too great an amount. This includes food, water and any
other recommendations in this program. Please use these suggestions in moderation and stick to the
prescription fitting your particular pattern. You're going to get much better results if you approach your body
with care and appreciation.

Remember, we are speaking of a lifestyle, not a quick fix; which by definition a lifestyle can be lived
comfortably over the long term. Our focus here is to create a healthy body, to support and carry a healthy
pregnancy and have a healthy baby.

The diet and lifestyle changes you are about to make may seem very small to start with, like sprout that
becomes the giant pine tree. But by eating and living to encourage fertility, you are putting down deep roots
for your health and well-being.

Remember, what is rooted is easy to nourish. When your body, mind and spirit feel nourished, they will be
ready to welcome and nourish your precious child.

Big hugs,

katie xo
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Final Thoughts

